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There will be a "Greek Week" The Panhellenic Council will
meeting today in the North-South meet tomorrow at 4 in the SUB
lounge of the SUB at 7, $pokesman faculty dining room, a lilpokesman
lbig BoudoUl' announced today.
announced today.
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New Mexico swept two events
and. won 10 o£ 15 first places to
r?mp to an 85-45 dual track meet
v1ctory over Alizona State at Flagstaff Saturday,
Remington Quiet-Riter . .
It was UNM's fi:t:st d1,1al meet
victory in five tries and followed
with Miracle Tab
last week's triumph at the Texas
Western Relays in· El Paso,
1 year guara~tee
Distance runner Ray Berubl'!
spearheaded Lobo point gathering ·
WCIS $146.25
with first places in both the mile
and 2-mile races. HI'! turned the
NOW
mile in 4:52 and gained his 2-mile
victory in 10:43.4.
··
Arizona State's Bruce Be1•nardi
scored in :four events to head the
Lumberjacks. Bernardi won the
high hurdle race in 15.5, shared
first place with New Me:ldco's
Full size standard keyboard
Frank Gore in a 21-11~ broad
jump, took second places in the
of44keys
high jump and the 220-yd, low
.
Available in grey, off white1 ..__ _ _..J
hurdles.
The Lobos continued their domi·
sand, and green
nation of field events as they swept LOOKING VERY SERIOUS as he goes over the top for the Lobo
both javelin and discus events, track team in last S~turday's meet is Jay Moxley. In Saturday's
took the first two places ln the meet, the W olfpack cmder team swept two events and took 10 out
PARKING
shot put, tied for first in the broad of 15 first places to beat Arizona State at Flagstaff 85·45. (Cave
TYPING COURSE
jump, and took first and third in __:P_h_o_to...:.)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the high jump.
11
_Ron Morrison won the javelin 11
committee chairman, said.
Wlth a heave of 185-6, followed in
The picnic is being sponsored by
second and third by Gil Cordova
~igma . D e It a Chi, professional
and St~n Ba~ant. Orlen Coupland
"
,
. , ,
.
J~urnahsm .fraternity, and Theta
took h1s fourth first place of the An _R-J p1cmc m honor of S1gma Phi, professional :fraternity
season in the discus with an under- J ournahsm professors K_een .Raf- for women in journalism.
par throw of 139 feet, while second ferty and Leonard Jermam Will be The seven new initiates of Sigma
and third went to Eldon Marr and held May 4 ~t Pine Flats in the Delta Chi will be members of the
RogerKranz.
I-M_a_n_za_n_o_s~,~E~r~~~c_M==c~C=r~os=s=e=n~,~p~i~cm~·~c~pl~·c~n~ic~~c~o~m~m~i~t~te=e~.----------~~--------------------------~~===================----Bazant put the shot 51-3% fori
his fifth first place of the year.
'
\
Coupland took second place. George
~/
Buckhanan, in his first varsity
~ _.._
competition of the year, leaped 6-1
to win the high jump.
;
Best individual performances of
.
'the day were scored by Arizona
State's Alvin Rex who won the
100 yd. dash in 9.9 seconds, scored
an even more impressive 21.7 second victory in the 220-yd. dash.

Engineer Associated Porty·
PUPs Presenting TV
Will Attend
9-Pionk Platform Top Meeting Offers Full Slote
For 1958 Election :~!.~~·~¥!'~;;~~!~ For '58 Election·
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The high riding. Lobo baseball
team picked up their eleventh win
of the current season yesterday as
they defeated a team from Sandia
base 10-5. Yesterday's game was
highlighted by a home run by outfielder Joe Unterberg,
T~e Lobos, who a1•e currently
5-0 m the eastern division· of the
Skyline conference, · defeated a
tough team from Walker Air Force
Base twice during the past weekend. On Friday, the Lobos thoroughly trounced t·he Walker
Rockets 13-0, and Saturday saw
the Wolfpack take the fly boys 11-8.
Outfielder G eo r g e Unterberg
and catcher Charlie Esquibel led
the Lobo hitting attack in the trip
to Ro.swell,
·
The schedule for this week calls
for the Lobos to play the Sandia
team again on Wednesday at 3, on
the UNM diamond. This game wlll
mark the last scheduled home appearance for the Wolfpack during
the current season.
Following Wednesday's game
the Lobos will rest over the week~
end and then take off for a swing
around the conference circuit to
close the eastern division season.
While on the road they will play
Co 1or ado State, Wyoming, and
·
Denver universities.

English Softball Tearn
Defeats Sig Eps 15-1 0
The English department softball
team beat Sigma Phi Epsilon Sun. day.-afternoon 15-10 for their first
victory of the newly initiated English department-Fraternity games.
Prof. Freedman, who was schedu1ed to play, was not able to make
the game. Prof. E. W. Tedlock assisted the English department nine
fora few innings.
The Bandelier Boys are scheduled to play Kappa Alpha Sunday
at 1 in front of Johnson gym.

Chakaa
Chakaa, junior men's honorary,
will meet today at 12:30 in room
101 of Mitchell hall, president Jim
Miles said yesterday.

WILLIAM WilER,
LA IALL11 COLLEGE

Squealer Healer

WHAT'S AN OBSTACLE IN A
CROSS.COUHTRY RACE?

DAVID lftiAZIALI,

Harrier 11arrier

IROWH

•

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

IDWARDJAY,

Daft Craft

ROIIftT IUDHITZ.
'

U, OF CHICAQO

WHAT ARE lt. COMEDIAN'S WRITERS.?

Fight Si,.

YAL!

WHAT ,ARE RUIB!R TR!E$ MAD! OF?

Do you li!te 'l:o shirk ,work? Here's some easy money
-~tart Stickling! We 11 Jlay $25 for every Stickler we
PJ:!nt-and fo:.: hundreds more that never get used.
Sticklers are simple riddles with
tw6-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number of syllables, (Don't do draw·
ings.) Send your Sticklers with
your name, address, college and
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N, Y. '
WHAT ARE IMPOLitE CHILDREN?
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Fresh. men Required
To.·· Vis.. if Advism
..·s

0,

LEOHA~D

U,

IUIIH,
MISSOURI

Laugh Staff

~AVID

PAIHLIY,

II, OF PORTLAND

Limber Timber

GERALD FPRT,
' U. OF MIHHISOTA

Rude Brdoll

C

GARET'fES
•,•:•

LIGHT UP A /ig.ht SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
•... ,.eo,.

i

',,

I

L0poz to Lecture.

0n· Meteorl•t•ICS

WHAT IS A IOXING ARENA?

WHAT IS A FLAT·IOTTOMED CANOE?

A.

See Platform on Page 2
ti_ons and production centers i~See Platform on Page 2
.
.
A nine-plank platform and the v1ted to a workshop May 5-ll m The party platform and the qualStudent body president Jack Litqualifications for its candidates Chicago, Ill.
ifications of Associated Party cantie ~esterday ~rged S~t!dents to
were announced yesterday by the The workshop·will be held in the dida~es for the coming student
ta~.e a fore acbvebparbt m t~e e~uPro-University Party,
studios of WTTW, the Chicago Ed- electiOn were released yesterday.
~a IO~ad ~rocess Y ec~~mg Inhe~e~ e tm·
The party stated at the end of ucational Television Assn. station The AP has set out 14 points for
0 ds (at~ P~~tlCs d and.
the platform that it was interested and is made possible by a grant which it will stand, some of which
/ Plfg b . t• e erm~n~h . e . e tl~ain "placing qualified persons in from the l<'ord Foundation. It is are a direct result of the recent
t!ona
o Jec ~ves o
e1r ms u10
LOOKING INTENT on his work
~~ttl
d h'1 ·
k8
student government positions both sponsored by National Assn. of leadership conference.
elective and appointive and i~ fur Educational Broadcasters to proFavors Frosh Seminar
'
\ e t~a el 0 fs :e:rart • ctohnthering interest in student govern: vide attending engineers an oppor- The platform has come out in
ro e
u .en sthm e
ment · by increasing in all possible tunity1 dto increase
their
technical
favor
of
the
freshman
seminar,
a
ne
uclaSito~a
pfrotchessC
unng
an'd
student disc
t
·
·
State of the Campus address. ua
aoe o
e ampus a delcress
d bil't ·
k now e ge an a I Y m Vl eo reways
the
benefits
to
students
at
oun
service,
ImproveL'ttl
t
ld
t d t
t
d
r
d
b
f
th
t
d
t
cording.
ments in the system of constitu1 e o s u en sena ors yes- e 1ver~ e ore e ~ u en sen~t e.
the Universit ,
Y·
tional executive comfilittees terday that college students
In his speech, wh1ch lasted JUSt
Will Get Support
•
establishment of a more workabl~ should take an active part in u!lder 20 minu~es, Little also cited
The . platform state~ that the
and concl,.Isive leadership training state politics, in order to further eight accomphs~ments of student
party m~e~ds t~ o:cgamze students.
program, and improving and ex- ltlgher education, and an active government d~nng the past year
~nd adm~mstrat10n support for getpanding public relations with the part in formulating the educa- an~ made SIX rec,?mmendations
tm&' a dtscount from Albuquerque
·
high schools of New Mexico.
tiona! objectives of American ·wh1ch he felt wou1d 1mprove UNM
busmesses, to promote a better
The AP slate is headed b Don colleges and universities. (Cave student government,
proportioning of ~ctivity fees for
Fedric, the only candidate f! stu- photo)
. In speaking_ of s~dents' .role in
campus programmmg, and to work
dent body president Fedric has
higher education, Little said that
for th.e adju~t~ent of re9-uirements '
.
. . been freshman c 1 a ~ s president
colle~~ students should actively
to adJUSt tultton accordmg to the Delegates from five umversitles sophomore class vice-presijlent'
participate in the educational proattorney general's ruling.
and colleges. are scheduled to meet president of the student sen te'
cess in the fields of finance and
The Pro-University Party is not ~: UNM ~nday ~nd Saturday :for student body vice-president, :nd
academic process. He noted that
running a candidate :for the presi- Me .annuCa meetmg of the N?w Fiesta co-chairman
the two fields are really not sepa0
eXlCO 0 11ege Home EconomiCS
c ndid t 'L' t d
rate1 but actually interrelated
dency
• Candidates J,isted
Club Assn
a
a es
e
• , ·
.
. The candidate
for IS
student
body
Committee Be Formed
In the. field of educational iiBill Krieger, candidate for vice- • P~es.xding Oillc':r Will be Torksey vice-president, Turner Branch, has
president, is chairman of the New Ensim~nger, se~nor st_udent from been freshman c 1 ass president, Prof. Lincoln LaPaz, one of nance, L1ttle recommended that
Mexico Union program directorate Mcintosh, 'Yho ,18 pres1~ent .of the Fiesta committee chairman Fiesta America's foremost meteoriticists next year's student body president
president of the Inter-Religion~ s~tedo~gamzatio~. She IS bemg as- committee member, and a ~ember mathematicians, and astronomers: hold a September meeting with the
council, treasurer of Alpha Phi SlSt~ m arr!lngmg the two-day of Newman club, student senate, will deliver the University of New two candidates for governor, and,
Omega, parliamentarian of Hillel session ~y Miss Imogean McMur- Homecoming committee, Chancery Mexico's fifth annual Research following the general election in
a member of the New Mexico Un~ 1u'aNy!,"afdVJsor and member of the club, Athletic Advisory committee, Lecture Friday, May 2, in the N?vember, hold a meeting with the
ion · Board, an d editor of the
•u. acu1ty.
Marine Corps Officer Trainir•g, and UNM Geology lecture hall.
wmner.
AFROTC newspaper.
Dean Lena C. Clauve will wei- Leadership conference.
The first four speakers in the He explained that the purpose of
The candidates for student coun- come the grouP., officers will be in- The candidates for the student annual series included: Profs. Les- these meetings would be to make
cil are:
troduced and Marlayne George, council are: Alice Blue: N.S.A. lie Spier, anthropologist; Henry these people aware that the probJack Bresenham: president of association vice-president from committe,e, Homecoming cpmmittee Weihofen, law; Edward F. Cas- lem of financing higher education
Vigilantes, president of Sigma Tau, N~w Me;cico Western University, secretary) Fiesta committee, U. s. tetter, biologist and graduate dean; does exis~. He also recommended.
treasurer of Chakaa, treasurer at will preside.
C. F., Leadership conference, Mi- and France V. Scholes, history. · that UNM student . government
Mesa Vista dormitory, Kappa Mu Dorothy I. Cline, UNM profes- .J.'age organizations editor, and sec- LaPaz, professor of mathe- form a legislative affairs commitEpsilon, and Student Athletic com- sor of government, will speak at retary of Spurs~
•
matics and astronomy and director tee next year to Sfltve as an informittee.
3:30 on "The Role of Women in Steve Crowley: Student senate, of the UNM Institute of Meteor- mation body to the governor, board
Marlys Bright: T.own Club pub- Politics." The speaker is a candi- chairman of '58 Leadership Train- itics, will speak on "Some Aspects of .educational finance, and state
licity chairman, pledge class presi- date for county commission.
· ing conference, Fiesta committee of Meteoritics.''
.
leg1~lature.
.
dent, and Constitution committee, A lecture on "Coffee" by Prof. chairman, Homecoming commit- LaPaz, through his longtime Little said that the political plat- ,
study of the heavens and meteors, fornis of both the Republican and
student senate Rules committee Martin W. Fleck, UNM biologist, tee.
and C1·edentials committee chair- is planned :for Friday nigl!t's din- Ann Easley: Campus Chest predicted as early as 1939, in an Demo·cratic parties in New Mexico
man, Freshman Seminar commit- ner to be held at 6 o'clock at Desert chairman, student senate 3 years, article on contraterrene meteorites, do not. contain ~terns concerning the
tee, and freshman' advisor.
Inn, 918 Central SW.
RallyCom president, Spurs histor- the present-day rag·e of conquer- financmg of h1gher education. He
Susan Johns: secretacy-treas- ~ The set!ond day will open with a ian, Las Campanas, Fiesta com- ing space,
.
a1so ,Pointed out that one of the
urer o,f Hokona hall Wing D, Cos- business session at 9 a.m. with m itt.e e 2 years, Home~oming Foll?wing his ~cad~mic career cand~dates . for governor in the
mopohtan club, Anthropology club, Miss Ensminger presiding. 1958-59 committee 2 years, LeadershiP con- at Oh10 State 'l!mversxty 1930-45, pendmg prunary m~de a statement
and ,UNM chorus.
officers will be introduced. Club ference, H?me Ee. _club treasurer, he pecame c~airman of mathe- to. the .effect t~at if teachers get
D1ck Longman: Student. council, activities will be discussed in the Kappa Omicron Ph1 treasurer, at- mabcs and director of the UNM raises m salanes that less money
will be available for welfare purMesa Vista dorm council, student afternoon following lunch at Ho- tendant-Paper Doll, freshman ad- Institute of Meteoritics.
on page 2
kona. hall.
viso:, dorm council.
It was. while he was on leave poses.
D1ck Howell: Freshman football, from Ohio State that he was .reFeeling Is Rationalization
vice-president of Letterman's club, search mathematician with the Of- "An attitude such as this towards·
and Delta Sigma Phi secretary.
fice of Scientific Research and education -- primary · secondary
Judy Little: Member of Creden- Development at White Sands Prov7 or higher -- frighten~ me 1" Littl~
tials and Steering committee on ings Grounds and also technical said. He also said that he wa~
student senate, student senate 3 director of the 2hd Air Force's frightened by a prevalent •attitude
in New Mexico towa:t:d education
years, freshman class secretary- Operations Analysis Section.
treasurer, RallyCom president, U. His most important contribution which leads people to say that for
S. C. F., Inter-Religious Council, with the Air Force was his work what resources the state has that
Spurs treasu1<er, Las . Ciimpmas1 on the Japanese balloon offensive education is in a fairly good posiC. C. U. N., freshman adV!!or, toward the close of World War n. tion.
.
Leadership conference, Fiesta com- In honor of his work, a bright He stated that.. such an attitude
crater on the moon was named La- was a rationalization and that as
mittee, Homecoming committee.
Marcia McElderry: President of Paz Crate1• last year. The crater rong as it prevailed no progress
Wing B, Hokona House and Wing was formerly known as Byrgius would be made in the educational
council, W. R. A. executive com- A. The public is invited to attend field in the state.
mittee and Publicity chairman, the annual. Research Lectures. It Little also urged students to bewill be at 8 ·p.m. in the Geology come interested in politics in order
RallyCom, and A. W. S.
to make felt t h e i r potential
J a y Millen: Sophomore class lecture hall, May 2.
pre~i~ent, Vigilantes, Leadership
~trength at the state election polls
:rrammg ,conference, ~nterfraterym the futu~e. He pointed out that
1ty counml, Bomecommg commit"students,,students''wives and bustee ,chairman, Fie. sta committe.e
bands_, and students1 parents can
chauman, student senate, Amer1.
exerc1se a powerfu1 influence at
Continued on page 2
. Prof. William Hube1•, · tor of the polls.
the University College, has an- "The student, and his elected
nounced that all freshmen are re- representatives, should be conLISTENING INTENTJ..oY TO student body president Jack Little
Movie
quired to visit their advisors at cerned about the provisions of the
as he delivers the annual.State of the Campus addrel!s is a group
11Love Is A Many Splendored least once between now and· April st!lte leliislature for the Univerof student senators. Little told his audience that UNM. campus
. .
sity, not merely because he likes a
Tbing," starring William Holden 30,
political parties should not be ~rganized along Greek or Indcpen·
and
Jennifer
Jones,
is
the
movie
Any
freshman
who
fails
to
make
campus
with new buildings or fl.dent lines, but along issue lines. He predicted a healthy and vital
to
be
~hown
in
the
SUB
Sunday
at
a~
appointm~nt
during
this
peri~d
naneially
. solvent professors, but
flltlire for student government in the IIPf.!Cch, and praised this
7:30
1t
was
annouficed
~esterday.
Will
be
peJJ.abzed,
Prof.
Huber
sa1d.
Continuedonpage2
1
year's student senate for having "done a ine job." (Cave photo)

Horne EconomiS• ts
PIon UNM Meet

IN THE TWENTIES, up-to-date college

gals wol'e raccoon coats, danced the
Charleston and ·smoked Luckies.
What's the rage on campus today?
Raccoon coats. The Charleston. And
Luckies! The conclusions are obvious.
1. Luckies were tops for taste in the
Twenties and still are. 2. Smart smokers
knew it and still do. So any gal who
takes Luckies to a Roaring 20's party
is a Dapper Flapper! And by George,
the boy friend who sports 'em, too, is
a Couth Youth! Prediction: In the
1980's, raccoon coats, the Charleston
and light, good-tasting tobacco will
still be in style!

P0t•t•I ICOI Ct•lVI•ty
Given Big Boost
In Compus Speech

tt:::~:~·em::!~v!::s~t~n!n~~~~ cdrm~~ ~

J

WHAT IS A PIG DOCTOR?

nterest

rges

R-J Picnic
Is pI anne d

UNM Baseball Tearn
Wins Eleventh Game

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCJ!l 1m

rty is the madness of many for the gain.
few.
-Al~xa.n~er Pope

'J;hursday, April 24, 1958
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rNEWMEXICO LOBO Jack little Urges. . .Pro- University· Party
~:a
Student Interest prese nt··s •s 8 PI' tform·
•~

<

Published Tueaday,. ThU.I'f!QBy. and Frid.ay of the reg.ala.r unlwsity year except daring
holidays and examinati?ll Periods by the Aeaoeiated Students of the Unlvel'f!!ty of New
Mexico. Entered liB second class matter at the pest office, Ali!uQuerqpe, Au!lllst 1, 1913,
under the ""'t of March 8, 1879, Printed by the University Pri!Jting Plant. Subseriptlcm
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Continued from page 1
.
because he has an abiding concern
·
·
for the quality of his education ~~os
. ·
.
·
· 11 ' •
1
· ·
·
•
· · . · ·
·
a whole" Little said.
The Pro·University P\1-rty advances the fo owmg Pans
Edatonal and Busmess ol&ce an Jou~hsm Budding, Tel. CH 3-~428.
St~dents Have A ~ight
for UNM student government in the 1958·59 school year:
Editor -----;.---------=--------------------.-----------Paul Sweltzer In the !~-rea of academic process,
l T
. t d t d administration
·
Little said that. students have a
• o organiZe s U en an
.
. · support
· · for get..
Managing }Dd!tor --------------------·---··-----------Sofi~ Chmura rig~t "to h.elp. determine. t~e e_du- ting a discount from Albuquerque businesses for students.
Tuesday Night Editor
Rubenstein
ct!l.
ti~~alsotubdJ.ecttives
2• To promote
a better proportioning
of activity fees for
· --------------~--------------Jamie
:
.
10n.
en s shof
outlhdelrb eanstltumore
. .
·.
Thursday Night Editor -----------------------·-----Fritz Thompson than consumers of faculty lectures, campus programing.
•
·. · •
•
1
J
E bl · he added..
.
. .
3 T w0 rk for the adjustment of requirements to get inFn.day N1ght Edator ---------------------------------- oan m .em To achxeve true student part1c1• ?.
I'
.•
1. ·
Business Manager --------------------------·-------Eric McCrossen pation i~ the actual academic pro. state tu1hon accordmg to the attorney genera S ru mg..
.
~ .
,
. cess, L ~ttl e r~commended that
4. To lower bookstore prices, .through the student conBusmess AdVIsor --------------·--·--·---·---Prof. Leonard Jerma~n stud?nts be app~mted to the :UNM t II d SUB b
d. .
t
k 't dvantageous for students
curncula comm1ttee, the hbrary ro e
oar , so a$ o rna e 1 a
:
-----------------~-------- committee, the scholarships and to trade there.
·
' ·
~~
pz;izes committee, the ~U.ilding .com·
5 • To promo t e a PIan f or. the administrative enforcement
mxttee, and the athletic councll.
.
In his State of the Campus address, delivered yesterday,.
"These are all committees which of a strict "Closed Week" in which there are no tests, hometudent Body President Jack Little encouraged UN.M stu-. w~ul.d
benefit from heari!lg the work ortermpapersdue.
op1mons ~;~nd recommendations of
.'
. •
·
.
dents to become interested in the academic process here at tlie students," he said.
6. To gi.ve recogmhon to Campus Veterans on Nabonal
theUniveJ,"sity.
Little said that if anyone de- VeteransDay..
sired to question the c'ompetency
• . .
•
th t
Little said that students have a right to help determine of students to serve on major com7. To have acbv1t1es on campus mmed so a everyone
the educational objectives of the institution they attend and mittees, he should "investigate the will be interested-in some phase.
8. To promote privileges and. benefits for the student
should be more than just mere consum~rs of faculty lee· ()Peration of the ~ublica~ions Board
.
and the New MeXIco Umon Board."
.
•
.
·
tures.
,
Students are in the majority on spouse, espec1ally m trymg to form a plan whereby the spouse
both of these committees.
has use of the University infirmary for the treatment of minor
Unfortunately, many UNM students are just that consumers of. faculty lectures - at the moment. And there th1s
~n citing the accomplishments of ailments. And to publicize more often all the existing student
year's student government,
seems to be little hope that they will be little more even in Little praised the new activity card spouse benefits.
.
system, the new chartering pro9. To promote the revival of the old tradition of setting
the distant future.
cedure,
and
the
new
yearly
activity
aside
Friday afternoon of Fiesta for each college and/or deThis attitude of just "going" to classes prevails through- calendar.
t h
·
1 b t•
He also noted the organization partmen to ave an opemng ce e ra 10n.
out the campus. It is largely the fault of students, and,
of the freshman seminar to begi1;1
·
·
sadly, even more the fault of some faculty members.

'

''The L•ltt'le Swe·ep"
T0 B.e resen ted
I

,

\ ' ·

·. · ·.

,

~

Carl~sle ~·

" ·

p·
··

· ·
BeJ1.'31\miii
Britten's
. ....' ,,,, . . • "The Little
·
Sweep,~' an mt_e~l\t1onally known
danc!l:Jl)ltpbe~~, w1g be presented by
the ~ll.dre~ s Dl),nce Group and
the QIJ~r4 Workshop May :a-s in

.

J~m Se~sion

' .
. . . \ . Student CouncU
,
PhiiQsophy C'ub
. ..
" :'
M~sa EDhzabetWh '}:a:ers' 0 1 ~e The student council will 'bold its Prof~ P. B, Loren of the College· There w~lL be a Jam S!lSSl!ln 1111• regular meeting tonight at 8 in of Ed~cation will talk ·on "Ap- the SUB ballroom Tuesday;. \April
0 ern an~e . ?r s op Wl
8
rect t~e Chxldren D.anc~. Group the .student council office of the pro ache!!~- to PhiloSOJ?hY of Educa- 29, at 8, a spokesman recently anr~d MI; J~h Snow Wlll dtrect the SUB. President Jack Little urged tion" afjthe Ph p o s ~ph y club nounced. AI~ students a~e invited
p;ra 1 or ~ op~
.
.11 b :au interested students t() attend meeting tonight m Mttchell hall to the. sess1on sponsored by the
·
U_Pdlldemben
l\l'Yh
musict
~I
the meeting,
·102 at 8. _______,__....;......;..,----:----;:------'--SVB dmlctorate,
proVl e y a c orus ramed beYI.=:...:==~-~-~---~=~:...:;;._
Prof. John Batcheller, Jack Foster
and James Galloway will serve as
pianists for the program, Tickets
wm be sold at the door.

i
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PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS

•

What, does· this ·fruit have ,to· do with ·this cigarette filter?

A. Bt·g Hur· d./·e

s

It is a well known, and realized, fact among students
that many of the members of the UNM faculty do very little
to make the students really take an active interest in their
classes. There are exceptions to this rule, however, and the•
exceptions are usually the best and most popular instructors
·on the campus.
.
Almost every student in this university has had the
experience of sitting in classes where nothing is heard but
the instructor's opinions and presentation of the course.
The students are expected to do nothing but sit quietly and·
take notes as the• professor lectures.c
If a student does raise his hand to express an· opinion
quite frequently he is cut off with.some expression such as,
••wen, we really have a lot of material to cover," or "We
just don't have time for that now.''
If this were to happen in a freshman course, or in a
broad general survey course, it might be tolerated. But quite
frequently it happens on the upper division level, and there
it is wrong.
· In some instances, students are afraid to express their
opinions because they know the professor will dismiss it
with a sneer. A few professors on this campus leave students with the feeling that student opinion is not to be
heard or tolerated because it is not backed by a doctor's
degree.
If Jack Little wants students to become interested in the
, educational objectives of UNM, he, or future student government leaders, must find some way of getting faculty
• members to allow students to express 9pinions in class and
ask questions and be able to expect answers.
Professors must be made aware of the fact that this
school exists for students, and students must be made aware
of this fact as well. What better place to start than .in the
classroom?
-PAS

.

VICEROY FILTER

mately 10 per cent of the student

proving student government, Little cited the necessity of evaluating
and possibly re-organizing the stu.
The AssoCiated Party pledges :
dent senate, limiting the senate to
. 32 members to be ~ho~en by cl~ss,
1. To assist any campds orgap.ization in any plan which
:ather than organ!zatxon, abohsh- will bring additional programs of interest to university stu.
mg Campus Chest m favor of separate cbarlty drives to be controlled dents.
by the student council, and the re2. To strive for the inauguration of a student discount
org!lnization ~f the NSA coordi- service in co-operation with the business firms of Albuquerque.
natmg co~mattee on the UNM
.
.
.
campus.
3. To expand the present or1entabon program for freshHe als() recommended that in the men students through the freshman seminar program.
future ca':llpus political ~arties not
4. To formulate a Skyline Conference sportsmanship cornbe orgamzed along social, Greek .
.
• •
·
•
and Independent, lines, but along m1ttee m order to further tmamm1ty among the vanous
issues. H~ said that he felt that schools of the Skyline Conference.
•
issues would be arising _in the. fu5. To work closely with the New Mexico Union Board in
ture that would make thxs possxble.
. .
..
•
He said that he had bright hopes preparmg for the complex problems of the new Student Umon
for the future of student govern- building.
ment ~t UNM and f~lt that it
6. To work for improvement and expansion of internal
would become a mote vital part of
•
.
.
.
.
the educational procesS as time functions of the Umversxty to keep pace w1th the growmg
passed.
enrollment.

Pro-University Party
Presents Platform

lmt•at.
ed By
Esquire.Club· Plans Twenty
•
s·
T
Ph
'Coup·Jes~ Only' Picn·•IC Tw1 ·t •9~~ d au . •t·- fa~P~!a;3if;.er::~~!nh~~~~ol~or~n Y n~w ,P•e ges were ~RI 1

. .. ,
. . , .·
a ted mtp P}n Sxgma Ta:u, National
The Esq1i1re 2lub has mvxted !ill Honor Socxety for ~h1losophy at
v~t!ran.s to a. Couples Only Pie- U1':7M a~ a recent dmner at the
tt1c thxs Sunday.
Pnme R~b.
.
Couples are to meet at the Me- P~t DeLon~, outgoin~t presid~nt,
naul·N.M. 422 intersection b.e- offi~xat~d ~ur.mg the ~eremon1es,
tween 1 and 1:30. A caravan will which mcll!de~ the election o~ new
leave the rendezvous at 1:30 sharp officers: Rtckl Barne~, pres!dent:
and .proceed to the Jua!l '-!'ab() Reca y n Le Mc~~lly, Vlce-pre~tdentd
reatxon Area for the p1cmc. .
x;ace. · eem uxs, secretary, an
After the picnic, the. re is to be M.
:Sarkocy, tr.e.basurer. . J
·.
a co-ed softball game. If there are
e new. mem era. are. ames
enough people attending the event, Augerot, Mike ~arkocy, Lawrence
there will also be volleyball and ~entln, dH;r~I~ ~oydr, fa~
. ope an I ac
. ng an , rc 1e
horseshoe pitching.
Those i!lte.rested in .signing . up rol~es, JosephLHxll, );0~· MJ~el
1
for the PH:nlC and those needmg L~h:• AJ:ce M ~ 6.!f
~
. u.r a n ' •ar a . c
transportat10n are asked to con· Ig '
tact Milt Lacy, Dave Rogofl' or Lou ~dmm!JI Wt}hah M:a~xel, 1rayld
Keating.
.
.
VI y, 0 n
ee er,, era.•
The regular meeting of the Es. . oore, f:Jold _Pam~~· R;eith Wtl
oracJO I am. .
quire club will be held Friday eve- son, an
•.
·
ning in. the SUB. M~mbers or
•
prospective members are urged to
F1 1m Soc1ety .
attend. Any suggestions concern· ''Game of Love" will be the Film
ing this event will be welcome and Society movie Saturday at 7 .and
discussed at the m~eting, an Es· 9 in room 101 of Mitchell hall, a
quire spokesman said.
spokesman announced yesterday.

if

*:

·u/

•

~!~::.~~:ii:!~la~ii~:n~~~:1~1~ Platform·. ·Is Presen_t. . ed
~;;~~::i:!~~::d~::::t:r ~:~ By Assoc·la·ted ··p .rty.

C ti
f
1
nued Student
rom pageChristian
senate, on
United
Fellowship, and Vigilantes.
Bob McB~de.: Chan~ery cl~b, Air
Force assocxat1on soCial chan:man,
Arnold Air Society, Military Af.
fairs cotlllcil, and Lulac council.
Da~d Reit~el: E!squire club, and
electrical engmeenng.
------~---~---------------! Nancy Seibert: Hokona donn
•
..
. ·
.
, • •
. council,, Spurs, University band
a~d wmd ens~mble, Tau Bet~
Sigma, :Westmmster c I u b, . Ph!

J

(/

:h. M

Marcella Sena: Assocxated Women Students, RallyCont, Activi·
ties committee at Hokona, Fiesta
committee, Homecoming committil~ AWS fashion show Fiesta
d!Mce . decoration$' chairm~n.
Pat Tolmie: Sigma Tau, Kappa
Mu Epsilon, Phi Kappa Phi, Las
Campanas, Spurs, student senate,
L<?BO n!ght editor. ahd feature
ed1tor, Fxesta pUbhcity· chairman,
Leadership coli:feren~e, Press c~ub
secretary· treasltrer, outstandtitg
freshman woman, Town club social
c~airman, ~ecca e~tor, and Engmeer's Jomt council.
N~ncy W~lter: Sl!B directorate,
pubhc. relabm;s chamnan, Water·
lous Vlce-presxdent, Waterlous wa·
ter show director, LOBO reporter,
~purs, Ral,lyc;Jom, Student Education J\Ssociatxon.
Davtd Rees: Newman club president, studen~ sena~e, and at •St.
Edw~rds U. tn Austm, Texas, vxc~·
presxdent freshman class, pres1•
dent of Dram at i c s club, and
secretary-treasurer of the Glee
club,

f

..

•

7. To do further study,on the Associated Students consti-

tution and take immediate steps to instigate those improvements or changes which should be made for the betterment
of the constitution.
8. To encourage that a better system of information pert ammg
· · t o sch o1ars· h'IPS b e permanenti·y deve1oped. .
9. To make definite statements of student opinion concerning state appropriation and.aid given to the institutions of
h' h 1 · · · · th t
f · · ··
Jg er Mrnmg m e s ate o New Mex1co.
10. To follow through with the present tentative establisbment of an association uniting the stude;nt governments
f 11· 11
d ··
•t•
f th t t f N · · ·
o a co eges an umvers1 1es o e s a eo ew Mex1co.
11. To :facilitate clo_ser co.operation between tbp student
body ::tntl the ttdministratlon in developing :future scltola.stic
riU' "m· . nts
re>,L
T! nuike itnpruvedients in the system of constituticaal
exeettti"ile COttlttti!tel!S.
.
'
·.
. .L · •
· . .·
·
·
. . ·
• .
·
13. !~ E!S-mbh!:!h a more WOrk~:tble and conclUSIVe leadership tta1t11ng tli'Ogi'il.ltt. ·
.
. 14 T ':tnpro e . d xtonnd .
.. •
.•
• o ,1 ...
v . an e "' our groW~ng pu.bl'1~ re···tttt'lODS
W1th th~ high school!! of the state or New Mex1co.

1~"'

ASSOCia
:.· •.. tedpar. ty
.

. .

Of'ers
Fu'II Slate'
11

. . .
. "
.
Coptinuedfrompa#..:l . •
can Institute of ChemiCal Engx.
neers, Traditions coun~il, . Greek
Week, an~ Wesley .Foundation...
Pat Qumn: Jumor class VIce-.
president, Commerce council,
Spurs, Wate~Ious secret~ry, New·
man club, F1esta cof!lmxttee, student senate 3 years, Freshman
orien~at!on program, .Leadership
T.ra1nt!lg c<lnference, dormitory
V1ce-pres1dent.
.
Jim Snead: President Mesa Vista
'56, Vigilantes, C~akaa, student
senate 2 years, chairman of Steer·

.
ing committee, Engineers Joint
Mtlncil, Lellde!:!!hip Training confetellce, Kappa Mu ll:i>slloH math
h~t)orary, Judicial council Mesa
Vxsta. ·
Janice Teed: Dormitory Wing A
~ecretary, Freshman advisor, JunI01' Pan-llellenic delegate secretary ~tudent se~nte, studen't senate
Steerm~. commxttee, Phi Gamma
Nu busmess honorary, New Mex.
i~o Student Government Associa!
t1on, F!eshman Seminar progri1m.
. ¥nrtn'l Lenzini: lltRO'J.'C regular,
Dnll team, Sword Drill team,
Wardroom society, and .Sunline
staff. of NR9TC, student senate
Specxal Elect10ns committee, Vigi·
!antes, Dean's List: College of En·
gineering, Leadership Training
conference.

-and it gives you· Maximum Filtration

for the Smoothest Smoke!
•

the same soft, pure material found in t~e rich pulp of
nature's liealthful fruits, modern.. filter scientists have created the
greatest cigarette £Iter ever designed ... the Viceroy filter. _For the
Viceroy filter gives you the maximum {tltrati~n for the smoothest
smoke of any ·cigarette. More taste, too .... the pure, natural taste
o£ rich, mellow tobacco~. Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what you

e From

change to a filter for!

VICEROY

EROY

Cflilter 'flip

PURE,,NATURAL FILTER .. :
PURE, NATURAL TASTE
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U~ewmon Club
Pions. Meeting •

\

'

,WHERE BRIDES, SHQP :
'1
WITH CONFIDENCE ,
Albuquerque's Finest
Selection of Bridals,
Bridesmaid's Dresses,
and Formals

FREE

'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ings , • , protection • . • future ,benefits •••
through life insul.'ance,

GENE PEIRCE

• ·

Over 50 delegate!! representing
'100 c 0 11 e g es-and universities
throughout the 'United States are
··'
arriving on campus today to atOPEN TUESPAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
tend the National Executive Committee meeting of the National
AL 5-2450
3310 Central SE
Newman Club Federation to be
held
at theJack
UNMMarkel,
NewmanNational!
Center·l6~'::iiiiiiiiiiii;i;i;;i;;;;;;;~;itri:~;!;iiiiii;';~"":~
Walter
Newman Club Federation presi•dent, will preside over the meetings, Special guest for the national
meeting is Fr. Charles Albright,
National Executive Secretary, from
Washington D. C.
Remington Quiet-Riter
The meeting will open formally
with Miracle Tab
Friday night with a panel §ketch
and discussion groups. Saturday's
1 yc;~ar guarantee
meetings will cover problems and
ways to solve them for the indiwas$146.25
vidual clubs and provinces.
/ The afternoon session and SunNOW
. day morning session will include
reports from the national officers
and committee members. The site
for the national convention will
also be selected. The UNM is bidding for it, and if it is chosen, the
club will host over 1000 Catholic
students from throughout the
Full size standard keyboard
United States.
of44keys
Province chairman Ted Martinez
has arranged for- the delegates to
AvailabJe in grey, off white, ~....-.....:...._ ___,
be entertained in Southwestern
sand, and green
style dliring their stay with a banquet in the Old Town Plaza\and
PARKING
the Nizhoni Indian dances at Johnson gym.

'.

~et me ~how-hu how~ multiplyyo.urlsav;

Representing
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
Office Ch 3:1703- Home AL 5-7813

VoJ, 61

\.

AT 8 IN JOHNSON GYM
-THE STAFF

No•. 73

As U Track. Coach

NO AFFAIR ••.
• Bqnquet
• Wedding
• School Prom
• Dance

I

Publications Body
Will Hold Meeting
To Select Editor

' J'i
•to'

is perfect WITHOUT
YQU in a TUXEDO
'

RENT IT!
Choose from th~ large selection of freshly cleaned and
pressed garments in several
up-to-date styl,es.
COMPLETE OUTFITS 10.00

MEN OF AMERICA:
•

1

White spray poundlngt
Wind a-blowing free!
Keen eyes look
For danger on the sea:l .
With the ships on patrol,
You'll find a man
Stops to take big pleasure
When and where he can ...

CHESTERFIELD
Live-action BhotU. 8. CocutGuard

Ten UNM sororities and fraternities are completing "last-minute" touches to the skits they will
present at Stunt Night Friday in
Johnson gymnasium.
Trophies for the best acts will be
awarded representatives of both
men and women's groups, ·'Carol
Kluver, publicity chairman, said
today. Tickets are on sale at the
SUB.
Groups and their acts include
Chi Omega "Clock Shoppe;" Kappa
Sigma "La Fiesta Brava;" Delt!'l
Delta Delta "Brrrrrrrrr;" Kappa
Kappa Gamma "Dog on the Moon;"
Kappa Alpha "Viva Fidel.'!
Alpha Chi Omega "Fate;" Pi
Kappa Alt~ha "Coming of the
Dust;" Pi Beta Phi "In Search of
a Daisy;" Kappa Alpha Theta
"Birth of the Blues," and Sigma
Chi "Mystery of Myrna's Morals;
or Six Cylinder Love.''

The Board of Student PublicaHugh HackettJ head track and
football coach at Highland high
tions ·wm meet this afternoon to
consider the applications of five
schoo~ in Albuquerque, was apUNM students for posts on next
pointeli early yesterday evening to
year's Mirage and LOBO.
succeed Roy Johnson as UNM head
Jim Irwin and Sofia Chmura,
• Hugh Hackett
track mentor.
HAIL THE GODDESS: Diane Klinge, center, portrays the title
The appoiQttrlent was announced
role of "Fate,'' the skit being presented by Alpha Chi Omega both Journalism students. have apsqrority at the UNM annual "Stunt Night" Friday in Johnson gym. plied to the board for the post of
at 7 o'clock last night by athletic
In the role of "Good" is Kay Sh;me, left, and Mary Jean Houser as LOBO editor for the 1958-59 school
director Pete McDavid. Hackett's
"Evil.'' Sponsored by Mortar Board, senior women's holtorary, the year: Miss Jeanette French is seekappointment will become effective
program will begin at•8:15 with proceeds going toward the organing the post of LOBO business
on July 1, but he will begin reization's scholarship fund.
manager, Jiin Miles is asking to be
cruiting work in June, McDavid
__:_::.:::.::::.:..::.:.::..=-=-..::..:_--=----------:------Q- returned to his present post of
said.
·
Mirage business manager, and Tim
Hackett, who is a 1946 graduate
Weeks, along with Miss Chmura,
of the University, has coached at
'I
is seeking appointment as editor Professor c. v. Wicker chair- Highlands since the school opened
of the summer LOBO
'
· 1949· I n th at t'1me~ he
man of the Scholarship committee
I'ts doors m
C
U
lrwm Seeks Post
. .
' has produced one state champiOnIrwin, a junior in the College ot has.announced th~t appl~cations for ship football team) two runners-up
Arts and Sciences with a majol.' in :vanous scholarships bemg offe:.:ed in football, and his track teams
1
Journalism, stated in his letter of by the University should be turned have :not lost a single meet since
A two-hour long program will be
,
application that his previous jour- in as .soon as possible to Dean 1952.
presented for the annual "Stunt ."Game «?f Love, ' Fr~p"c~ filmf nalistic experience included four Clauve or Dean Mathany in the He has coached 13 athletes pres. Night" tonight at 8 in Johnson wtll be th1s .weeken. s. 0 ermg 0 years 11lt a sports writer and desk- .
.-. . ffi. . t h'
ffi
ently attending UNM, and also
gym. Ten UNM sororities and fra- the U~M . Flht; So~!ety. The con- man witlh the Albuquerque Journal. personne1 0 ce, or. 0 IS 0 ce, coached All-American Tommy Mcternities will present skits.
troversial moVIe Will. be s~own at He has also been employed as a room lOll of Bandelier hall.
Donald. liackett products currently
Trophies for tho best nets will 7 and .9 Saturdiy mght m room rewrite man, radio news editor, and Applications for two of the attending UNM are Stan Bazant, •
be awarded to l.'epresentatives of 101, Mitchell ha 1•
night wire editor by the Associated scholarships, the Faculty Women's Monte Doyle, Frank Gere, Bob
both men and women's groups
This film was awarded the Grand Press. In his letter, Irwin said, "If Club Scholarships, are due May 2. Crandall, Jarvis Ivy, Jerry ProCarol Kluver, publicity chairman: Prix de Cine~a Francai~e ":hen it I am chosen LOBO editor, I will These scholarships offer $100 each. haska, Mason Rose, Boyd.e Long,
said
.
was released m 1954. It 1s d1rected present full news coverage of the The deadline on the other schol- Anthony Gray, Frank Gulhck, Dan
"Stunt Night" is being spon- by Claude Autant-Lo~~· ~h~ also campus, inHud,in!f student and fac- arships is May 12. These scholar- Hampton, and Mike Murphy.
sored by Mortar Board, and all broug~t to the screen Devil m the ,?lty news,,behevmg that both are ships . in_clude: The . American Since 1952, Hackett's Highland
proceeds will go into the Wilma Flesh.
Important.
AssoCiation of U n 1 ted Women Hornet track teams have won 41
Loy Shelton Scholarship Fund.
The story is adapted from a ·He ~dd~d that ~he news would Scholarship, which offers $100; consecutive. meets, and set close to
Ti k t f
th
novel by Coleete, entitled "Le Ble' be obJeCtively .wt'ltten and pre- The Daughters of Penelope Schol- 32 state track records. He sa!d last
1 ~ eth0 ~tJB e PJogram trh ~~ en Herbe," telling the story of an sented free of b~~s. ~e also stated arship, which offe:.:s $50; '.\:he night that Hornet teams have
sa em
'an ge?era. c a
old woman, an adolescent boy, and that he would str1ve to expand Kappa Kappa Gamma Scholar- broken an average of five state raeman of the presentation 15 ~ay a beautiful young girl, on the Brit- the LOBO to four issues a "\toeek.'' ship, which offers $150; The Milli- ords a year during the last six
LieGsse.
d th .
t . c1· de tany seacoast of northern France.
Chmura Wants Editorship
cent Rogers Memorial Scholarship, years.
ac s m
u
·
· ·
·
· ·
· wh'1ch off_ers $500 . t o be d'lVI'ded.. .
D unng
·
th~ cunent seaso~,
Chi roups
Omegaan
"Clockelr
Shoppe;"
Kappa
.Smgle
adm1sS10n
memberships
In her letter of apph~at1on,
M1ss
Sigma "La ll'iesta Brava ·'' Delta wlll be on sale at the door; season Chmura, a sophomore m the Col- The five Bernalillo County Coun- a~ong other meets, Hackett s
Delta Delta "BrrrJ1Tl'IT'': Kappa tickets and five-admission tickets leg-e of Education with a major in cil of PTA's Scholarships, offering H1ghland team has won the Amajournalism, stated that she had $500; The Monte Vista PTA Schol- rillo Relays, and the Southwest InKappa Gamma "Dog on the Moon·" will be honored as usual.
Kappa Alpha "Viva Fidet''
'
.
,
b;en a me~ber of the ~OB~ st~~;ff arship, offering $100; The. Sombra tel!'- Scholastic Invitationa! t r a e k
Alpha Chi Omega "Fate·" Pi
smce entermg the Umversity m Del Monte .PTA Scholarship, offer- meet. The latter takes m teams
Kappa Alpha "Coming of the
September, 1956. At present she is ing $200; and The Clarence Milton fro~ ~our states, Arkansas, Texas,
Dust;" Pi Beta Phi "In Search o£
serving as :managing editor of the Botts Jr. Mem~rial Scholarship for LoUisiana, an~ New Me',fico. " ,
•
,
paper.
.
pre-meds, offenng $250.
Hacket~ sa1d last mght,
Im
a Daisy;" Kappa Alpha Theta
"Birth of the Blues," and Sigma
She admitted that she had' not Interested students should read ~eally delighted to be here. Unless
Chi "Mystery of Myrna's Morals;
~ad. any ~f the advanced courses the University Catalogue to see there ~as a future here (UNM,), I
or Six Cylinder Love"
·
m JOUrnalism normally,.. completed what the eligibility requirements wouldn t have left what I consider
·
·
.
by a LOBO ~ditor, put that she are, Prof. Wicker said. Application ~o b~ th~ finest high. sc~,ool coachTh A
h D f th felt her expenence w1th the paper, and recommendation blanks can be mg JOb m New MCXIco.
1S
tpheec
ayl or e under three different editors, would obtained in the personnel office
He also expressed the hope that
f r;sheme~nnuad
an
e upperc assmen be sufficient to allow her to do a
'
the teams he would be coachil')g 1n
will begm on May 1 and end on good job.
the future would be as enthusiastic •
May 9..The f~eshman speech con:
In
her
application,
Miss
Chmura
!lnd
as willing to work hard as he
tests will be,gm on May 1 and 2 • stated that she had served as co.
1s.
•
.
the finals .will be held on May 5 editor of her junior high school
.
Hackett attended UNM only one
. Ele(\tlOn of officers ~or next year and 6.
paper, al a reporter on the Albuyear, 1946. During that year he
played in the halfback slot on the
and a report on .the liDp~o1vement The upperclassmen speech con- quel.'que high' school paper, and as
of the Pre-Law bbrary "o/11 be on tests will begin on May 7 and 8. literary editor fol.' the Albuquerque
' '
football team. Following his gradthe program of th~ me~tmg of the The department of speec~, which high magazine.
·
The Board of Regents of UNM uation, he began coaching at LinChancery clu~ April 30 m the Mo~t is sponsoring Speech Day, will "If I should get the editorship 1•ecently signed a five-year lease coln junior .high in Albuquerque,
court room m the law school, It award trophies to the winners at I would try to the best of my abil~ with Gamma Xi chapter of Tau and then transferred to Highland .
· ity and kno~ledge, to make it (the Kappa E~silot?- for the buildi~g at where he has been ever since.
was • ann~unced yester~ay. The a banquet May 9.
meetmg will be held atd7 .30.
The speech contests are open to LOBO) an accurate, fair, depend- 905 Buena. V1sta, Teke pres1dent In 1951, he took a Master's deT~d club wjs forde tla~t fh.e~r all undergraduates of the univer- able 1 and concise but complete :Ray Lutz announced recently.
p-ee !rom UNM in school adminto ai a\l h~- ~w s u de~ s 1 ~ f!r sity. The freshmen must have at newspaper," her application de- Some of the active chapter mem- 1stration,
.
ammg an
giVe • least 12 hours in academic W?rk clared,
bers have been living in the house . Hac.kett is married, an? he, a~d
pre- eg~
~hl'lllatlo~b~ laf ;chool~ across and have no more than 29 cl.'ed1t~. Miss Chmura also declared her- for the last semester and the house h1s wife Carmen, have e1ght chile ~ount 1 · 25 e c u b n~w as ap- The upperclassmen must be cany- self in favor of a four-issue paper is now officially recognized by the dren, five boy_s and three girls.
proAXlmake Y
mem er ·d th tall ing 12 hours in academic courses if this would be possible.
University.
W k A I'
·
: t
1
.1..
spo esman announce
a
and have more than 29 credits
persons interested in future law
.
.
. • •
ee s PP 1es
.
This t~rmma es a ong sear.,.,
VISing eriO
careel.'S al.'e urged to attend,
The ,followmg contests a1:e .m- Tim Weeks, present Thun~erb~rd for housmg f?r the chapter. at
•
eluded m the Speech Day: or1gmal editor, in his letter of apphcat1on UNM. Work will be devoted to 1moratory, oral interpretation, e)!:tem· for the editorship ·of the summer proving the house and gl.'ounds.
Cosmopo 1fan
U
poraneous speech, and radio newa- LOBO stated that the board was The new telephone number is CH Prof. William Huber, director o:f
Officers of the Cosmopolitan club casting.
.
.
already familiar. witf1 his back· 2-8852.
the University College, has anhave been elected for this year, a
A student. may entel.' two events ground and quahficatlons.
nounced that all freshmen are re·
spokesman announced yesterday. but will not be awarded more than ''I have had no formal journal- "Greek Week" Dance quired to visit their advisors at
They al.'e' Crisanto Underwood, one first place.
istic training," Weeks said, "and
.
least once between now and April
president;· Hol.'st Foelsche, vice·
Further information concel.'ni~g have never held a paying job ~n a The "Gr~ek W~ek" dance will be .30.
•
president• '.l'yen Ching Chen sec- these contests may be secured m 'newspapel.'. Howeve1•, I have hved he]d tomonow fxom 9 to 12 at the Any f:.:eshman who fails to make
retary ~ n d Banyong La~sam the s p e e c h dllpartmen.t office, in a journaliatic environment niost American Legion post, a spokes• an appointment during this period
treasu~er,
' Speech building, room 1.
Continued on page 2
·
man announced l.'ecently,
will be penalized, Prof. Rubel.' said.
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ON SEA DUTY

Highland Mentor
Chosen to Follow
Johnson at UNM
Deodl •lne Is·N eo· r.

COAT and TROUSERS 6.50

Religion facing the future will

'Game of Love'
S he cl Ied BY

For sCholorsh.lpS

.

'
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1958 speech. Day
T0 tort Moy 1st

•

s

Chancery Club Plans
To Hold '58 Elect•lon

' Rocket Society

Tekes Get lease
On Chapter House

°

Plans Movie

The UNM chapter of the American Rocket Society will present a
talk by Lawrenc'\ R. Oliver entitled "Missile Guidance Systems''
at 8 p.m. Friday, Mitchell hall 101.
Mr. Oliver is an ordnance engi·
neer with the China Lake naval
test station, Kirtland Air Force
· Base. A recently declassified film
will be shown in conjunction with
the talk.

I•

•

The .fede,.-al g.ovenunezit has al·

lotted $48,476 .lo Nevada f<lr the
School Lunch Program,
I

~

.·1-1·
.
~L
I
p·
.
k
d'
. ac ·eft.-- §~ - ·IC e _·

CAN MAKE YOUR LIFE
COMPLETE •••

Campus Club Slates
Religious Discussion

Campus GroupS
Plan .Stunt,Skits

•

I

TYPING COURSE

be discussed
P. Smith, --~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
minister
of by
theFranklin
First Unitarian
Church, Sunday evening in the
Lobo room of the SUB.
Smith is speaking before members of the Jefferson club,o an organizaiton of Unitarian students ' .
at the University.
His subject, "Unitarian Contribution to a Religion for a New
Age," will be preseiiteil in relationship with the organization's
overall theme, "Shape of Things to
Come 1958-1975.''
Sunday's speaker will be one of
a series of UNM professors and
off-campus notables who have ad;
dressed the club.
Jerry Yost, club leader, h&s announced that visitors are welcome
and there is no charge.
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